surprisingly little has been known about consumer use of cash and its denominations.
However, the 2012 Diary of Consumer Payment Choice (DCPC), a collaborative study by the Federal Reserve Banks of Boston, Richmond, and San Francisco, provides a unique snapshot of consumer spending in October 2012, including consumer cash behavior. Respondents were instructed to write down all their payments. While some reported transactions may be associated with criminal activity or tax evasion, we presume that most of these reported transactions, in particular, payments to retailers, were legal. 5 The DCPC shows that consumers still use cash heavily as a means of payment. U.S.
consumers age 18 and older carry an average of $56 on their person (pocket, purse, or wallet), and the median consumer carries $22. Cash is still the most common method of payment for consumers (40.3 percent of the number of payments per month), even though the dollar value of these payments is relatively low (14.2 percent of value per month) because the average cash payment is small ($20.73) . Only 6.6 percent of reported cash payments by number of transactions (12.3 percent by value) were in categories that were not well defined or documented and, therefore, might be more likely to be associated with criminal or underground economic activity.
The DCPC gathers information on individual denominations, including the use of $100 bills carried in a pocket, purse, or wallet as a means of payment (medium of exchange). 6 (The Boston Fed's annual Survey of Consumer Payment Choice (SCPC, 2008 (SCPC, -2014 ) also provides information about consumer cash held elsewhere, presumably as a store of value that may include $100 bills, but it does not track currency denominations.) This report summarizes three aspects of U.S. consumer demand for $100 bills, using the DCPC. First, it reports who has at least $100 in cash. Second, it examines which consumers carry a $100 bill and where consumers with one or more $100 bills most likely got them. Third, it describes, as well as the diary data 5 Categories that might be associated with criminal or underground economic activity were broadly defined for this analysis as payments reported in the following undocumented categories: payments to friends and family, to people who provide goods and services, to other people, "I don't know" responses, or category not reported. 6 For an international comparison of consumer payment behavior using diary surveys, see Bagnall et al. (2014). allow, how consumers use cash generally and how consumers with one or more $100 bills use them.
Historical background
In 1969, the $100 bill became the largest recirculating bill, when denominations from $500 to $10,000 were officially discontinued. 7 Figure 1 depicts the value of $100 over time. The nominal (face) value of a $100 bill does not have stable purchasing power over time because of inflation. After adjusting for inflation, the real value of a $100 bill had declined about six-fold to approximately $16 in 2012. This means that, in order to buy the same quantity of goods and services in 2012 as in 1969, consumers would need to hold more cash and potentially more $100 bills as well. Despite the increase in the use of noncash means of payment, currency in circulation (CIC) relative to gross domestic product (GDP) has been relatively stable over the past half century. As Figure 2 shows, the ratio has fluctuated between 3 percent to 4 percent (estimated domestic portion) and 4 percent to 6 percent (total). Over the past half century, the relative As Figure 3 shows, the value of all denominations in circulation has continued to increase since 1993, despite the increase in the use of noncash means of payment since that time.
Overall demand for cash is expected to remain robust. A 2011 analysis projected that through 2020, "the value of the Fed's shipments of cash to the banking system [would] grow 1.7 percent per year" (Gerst and Wilson 2011b) .
Over the last three decades, the value of 100s shipped by the Fed to depository institutions has increased dramatically relative to other denominations. This could be due in part to inflation, to the elimination of the larger denominations, and/or to an increase in By volume, hundreds in circulation also increased. Figure 4 shows that, over 20 years, Despite the fact that as much as 65 percent of all $100 bills are held outside the United States, 13 $100 bills account for a nontrivial share of the cash carried by U.S. consumers, as shown in Figure 5 . The DCPC asks consumers to report the mix of bills they carried in their wallet, pocket, or purse. 14 Although $100 bills accounted for only 1.8 percent of the number of bills carried by U.S. consumers, these $100 bills accounted for 18.0 percent of the value of cash these consumers carried. Moreover, the number of $100 bills carried by consumers was four times as large as the number of $2 bills they carried (0.4 percent of the number of bills). As noted above, these are $100 bills voluntarily reported by consumers and held on their person, presumably as a means of payment. 
Who carries at least $100 in cash?
On any given day in October 2012, 5.2 percent of U.S. consumers carried at least one $100 bill in their pocket, purse, or wallet (on person). This statistic is somewhat incomplete because only consumers carrying at least $100 of cash (total of all denominations) could be carrying a $100 bill. As shown in Figure Using the DCPC data, we estimated an econometric model of the probability of a consumer carrying $100 or more. 15 Like most econometric models of money demand, the explanatory variables include income and wealth, the opportunity cost of holding cash (forgoing interest earned from a demand deposit account or accruing interest on revolving credit card debt), and the transaction cost of getting cash (approximated by the location of withdrawal). Other explanatory variables are included as well, such as cash spending behavior, payment card adoption, and more detailed demographic information. 16 The model shows that the amount of money a person carries is correlated with income.
Consumers with relatively higher income are statistically significantly more likely to carry $100 15 The model is analogous to the one in Briglevics and Schuh (2013) , which uses data from the Survey of Consumer Payment Choice, except that the model here estimates the probability of having $100 or more rather than the dollar value of cash holdings. The latter is more typical in the money demand literature. 16 Regression results are presented in Appendix B. Consumers earning interest on demand deposits are slightly less likely to hold more than $100 in cash than those not earning interest. Similarly, but using a more complex econometric model, Briglevics and Schuh (2013) 
Who carries a $100 bill?
Using the sample of consumers who carry $100 or more in cash, a second regression model identifies the determinants of the probability of carrying a $100 bill conditional on carrying $100 in cash. Naturally, the probability of carrying a $100 bill rises with the amount of cash holdings, even conditional on other variables. This result may reflect a desire by cash-rich consumers to economize on the number of bills of any denomination in their pocket, purse, or wallet.
Among consumers who carry $100 or more, about one in six (17.6 percent) carries at least one $100 bill. The probability of carrying a $100 bill rises as a consumer's total cash on person increases, as shown in Figure 8 . For consumers carrying between $400 and $699, the probability of carrying $100 bill is more than 60 percent. The probability jumps to 94 percent when cash holdings exceed $700. In addition, as cash on person increases, consumers carry more $100 bills ( Figure 9 ). Unlike the choice to carry $100 or more in cash, few other variables explain consumers' carrying of $100 bills. Consumers could get $100 bills because they seek them out, or they could get them inadvertently in the course of their daily transactions. For example, a consumer could ask a bank teller to provide a particular mix of bills, including 100s, or the teller could determine the mix of bills. When they withdraw cash, few consumers withdraw more than $100. When consumers withdrew cash in October 2012, 29 percent withdrew $100 or more.
Consumers who primarily withdraw their cash from ATMs are less likely to have a $100 bill;
few ATMs dispense $100 bills.
The DCPC asks respondents to report their cash holdings by denomination at the beginning and end of the day. Therefore, if a respondent were to get cash and make cash payments over the course of one day, it would be possible for a $100 bill or bills to be withdrawn and used to make a payment without being reported in the beginning-or end-ofday cash holdings by denomination. Therefore, we estimate a lower bound of the probability While income is an important factor in determining who carries at least $100 in cash, it does not appear to be related to whether or not a person carries a $100 bill. If they are carrying at least $100 and all other factors are equal, women are more likely than men to carry a $100 bill or bills and people younger than 25 are more likely than people 25 years old or older to carry a $100 bill or bills. No other demographic characteristics are helpful in explaining the probability of holding a $100 bill by a consumer who carries at least $100.
People who do not earn interest on their checking accounts are more likely to carry a $100 bill than people who do earn such interest, conditional on holding a given amount of money. This result is difficult to explain without a full economic model because the opportunity cost of holding a $100 bill is the same as the opportunity cost of holding $100 in multiple, mixed bills. However, people with no interest on checking may be able to economize more on (costly) trips to withdraw cash from a bank or ATM by carrying larger stocks of cash, and hence $100 bills, especially if they know that they will not need the $100 bill for a longer time.
In terms of consumer preference, consumers who rate cash as relatively more secure than credit cards are more likely than other consumers to be carrying a $100 bill. 
Factors Positively Correlated with Carrying a $100

How do consumers use their $100 bills?
A consumer who carries a $100 bill may use the bill to make a payment or may keep it in his or her wallet, pocket, or purse. When we look at consumers' mix of denominations at the beginning and end of the three-day diary reporting period, we see that a consumer who began the reporting period with one or more $100 bills had a 75 percent probability of holding at least one $100 bill at the end of the first day, a 61 percent probability at the end of the second day, and a 58 percent probability at the end of the third day.
One explanation for the choice to hold large bills might be that the consumer is using the $100 bill as a store of value, in lieu of depositing the $100 into a bank account. The regression analysis found, however, that people without a bank account were no more likely to be carrying a $100 bill than people with a bank account.
In 2012, cash was the most popular way to pay (by number of transactions). Consumers made 40 percent of payments in cash. By value, however, cash payments overall accounted for just 14 percent of payments. This relatively small percentage by value shows that most cash payments are small. By number of transactions, 1.2 percent of all payments were cash payments for more than $100. Cash payments greater than $100 accounted for 5.0 percent by value (DCPC).
Overall, while people who carried a $100 bill made larger-dollar-value cash payments on average than others, these payments were still far short of $100. The average cash payment by people who carried a $100 bill was about $32, compared with $21 for people who carried more than $100 in cash but no $100 bill.
Looking at the payments of people who carried $100 bills, consumers do not seem to be reserving their $100 bills for large payments. Using the 2012 DCPC data, we can identify some, but not all, payments that were made using a $100 bill. If the consumer made one cash payment in a day and made no cash deposits of more than $100, and if the number of $100 bills decreased by at least one, we can infer that the $100 bill was used for a particular transaction. 19 Thirty-two transactions met these conditions. Among this subset of payments made with a $100 bill, the average payment was for less than $100. That is, consumers received change when they paid with a $100 bill. Of payments we were able to identify as made with a $100 bill, 78 percent (25 of 32 observations) were for less than $100 and one-third were for less than $20 (Figure 10 ). For payments, the desires of merchants (reluctance to make change, wariness of counterfeits) may also play a role in consumers' ability to use their $100 bills.
Source: 2012 DCPC.
Figure 10: Value of purchases made using a $100 bill.
Another explanation for the choice to hold 100s is that consumers who carry a lot of cash find them easier to carry than a fat wad of 20s, 10s, or lower denominations. As illustrated above in Figure 9 , the number of $100 bills people carry increases with the total amount of cash they carry. Fulford et al. (forthcoming) finds that consumers who begin the day with many dollar bills tend to have fewer at the end of the day. Just as it appears that consumers only want 19 For consumers who made more than one cash payment in a day, however, our data do not tell us which payment was made with the $100 bill. 
Value of Payments Made with a $100 Bill
to carry a certain amount of $1 bills (around two or three), consumers who carry a lot of cash may want to avoid carrying a large number of 20s. Also supporting this consideration is the finding that people who prefer to pay with cash as opposed to debit cards have a higher probability of carrying $100 bills (Table 4) .
Payment Preference
Percentage Carrying $100 Bill Cash 11.8 Debit Card 4.5
Source: 2012 DCPC. Table 4 : Percentage of consumers carrying one or more $100 bills, by payment preference.
When we compare people who carry one or more $100 bills with people who carry $100 or more in mixed bills, people with hundreds do not show a marked preference for cash payments over those with only smaller denominations. People who carry more than $100 (in whatever combination, whether including or excluding $100 bills) do make a greater percentage of payments in cash by number of transactions, compared with people who carry less than $100.
Summary
This report documents consumer experiences with $100 bills, presumably for lawabiding purposes, in 2012. The following results stand out:
• More than one in five U.S. consumers carries more than $100 in cash in his or her pocket, purse, or wallet, and the more cash the consumer carries the more likely he or she is to carry $100 bills. Consumers may store $100 bills on their property as well, but data are not available on this aspect of consumer cash use.
• People who carry $100 bills tend to hold them for a while. On any given day, between 75 percent and 80 percent of respondents to the 2012 DCPC who carried a $100 bill held on to it. There does not appear to be evidence that consumers try to get rid of $100 bills.
• By number of transactions, consumers with $100 bills do not make relatively more payments in cash than consumers with more than $100 in mixed bills, as reported in the 2012 DCPC. Thus, $100 bills do not appear to be more special than other currency denominations as a means of payment; rather, some consumers appear to have a stronger preference than other consumers for $100 bills.
• By value of cash payment, people who carry $100 bills make larger-value cash payments than people who carry more than $100 in mixed bills. Thus, $100 bills appear to help some consumers who want to pay in cash make larger cash payments more conveniently.
• Nevertheless, most cash payments are for less than $100, so people are receiving change from their $100 bills. And for payments of $100 or more, 15.8 percent of payments for purchases were paid in cash, while just 3 percent of payments for bills were paid in cash. So, based on these data, it appears that most consumer payments of $100 or more are made using noncash means of payment. Thus, the need for a denomination as large as a $100 bill appears to be modest in the big picture of consumer payments.
Taken together, these results suggest that cash-intensive consumers place some value on carrying $100 bills for reasons that merit further investigation. Therefore, the largest U.S.
currency denomination in circulation today may have value as a means of payment and may be worth retaining in circulation, at least in the United States. Despite the $100 bill's decline in purchasing power since 1969, U.S. consumers do not appear to be demonstrating a need for larger denominations.
The results of the DCPC are offered with the intent of contributing to more insightful and productive public discussions about $100 bills, denominations, and currency.
Appendix: Data description
The data used in this analysis are taken from the 2012 Diary of Consumer Payment Choice (DCPC), which measures payment activity of U.S. consumers (Bennett, Schuh, and Schwartz forthcoming). The DCPC collects data on the dollar value, payment instrument used, and type of expense (consumer expenditure category) of each purchase and bill payment, to complement the information in The 2011-2012 Surveys of Consumer Payment Choice (Schuh and Stavins 2014) . In addition to detail about their transactions, respondents were asked to specify the exact mix of currency denominations in their pocket, wallet, or purse. For the 2012 DCPC, 2,468 respondents recorded their transactions over a three-day period per respondent.
Respondents report online every evening during the duration of the study. Respondents were spread over the month of October 2012 (data release forthcoming at www.bostonfed.org).
Appendix A Table B1 shows the regression results for consumers' likelihood of holding no less than $100 cash in hand, or that of holding a $100 bill, by relevant characteristics. Columns (1) and (2) list the regression coefficients and standard errors, respectively, of the likelihood of holding no less than $100 cash, and columns (3) and (4) list the coefficients and standard errors of the likelihood of holding the $100 bill.
Appendix B Regression Results
Probit models are used by assuming random effects here, as we are investigating a weighted sample that is representative of the U.S. consumer population older than 18. From this table, we see that the likelihood of holding more than $100 cash is positively correlated with the consumer's total dollar value of cash purchases (logcashpurchase) and its standard deviation (sdcashpurchase). Higher income is also associated with a higher probability of holding more than $100 cash and vice versa. While none of these factors have a significant effect on the holding of a $100 bill, we do see that the larger the amount of cash held by a consumer, the greater the chance that he or she is carrying at least one $100 bill. No causality has been assumed or is asserted here. Sources of withdrawal may also matter, as shown in the table. We looked at various cases, including ATM, retail stores, a bank teller, a family member or friend (variable family), and others. We also include a list of demographic attributes, such as the dummy variable indicating whether the consumer was born outside the United States or whether s/he is retired. 
